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STUDENT UNION ASSOCIATION
IN SESSION FINAL DAY SAT.

MISSOULA-About 120 delegates from about 25 colleges and universities from the Northwest,
Canada and Japan nrepare for sessions Saturday, the third and final day of the three-day
regional conference of the Association of College Unions International (ACUI) at the
University of Montana.
All sessions are being conducted in the University Center (UC). Saturday interest
discussions
group/ include topics such as student tenure, draft counseling, legal council, student
activism and the union, and a bill of rights for students.
Purpose of the conference is to discuss cohesive and disruptive factors in student
union areas, including recreational activities, policy making, by students and univBi^sity
personnel, campus and community resources and promotion of all events.
Keynote address,

entitled "Union or Disunion," was delivered at the noon luncheon

Friday in the UC by George Stevens,director of the student union at Oregon State
University and former president of the ACUI.

